UTS Exchange

Fact sheet 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program website</th>
<th><a href="https://www.uts.edu.au/study/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students">https://www.uts.edu.au/study/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instagram</td>
<td><a href="http://www.instagram.com/utsstudyabroad">http://www.instagram.com/utsstudyabroad</a> @UTSstudyabroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blog</td>
<td><a href="http://utsstudyabroad.com">http://utsstudyabroad.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Youtube         | • Discover UTS  
|                 | • Bernardo's Semester Abroad at UTS  
|                 | • Getting to know UTS  
|                 | • Experience UTS and Australia on exchange                                    |

Promotional materials
We're thrilled to announce the launch of the UTS Marketing Hub – our exciting new brand portal that already features more than 4,000 UTS assets, with more uploaded daily!! To access the collection, log in using the below details:
Username: Partner
Password: MARKETINGHUB

UTS Campus Facilities
Students can explore the UTS Campus Facilities in our new UTS 360-degree virtual tour, our latest Youtube video or our Campus accommodation virtual tour

UTS Brochures
Our UTS Study Abroad and Exchange brochure is available to download from our website

Entry Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic and English Language Entry Requirements</th>
<th><a href="https://www.uts.edu.au/study/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students/study-abroad-or-exchange/entry-requirements-and-costs">https://www.uts.edu.au/study/international/study-abroad-and-exchange-students/study-abroad-or-exchange/entry-requirements-and-costs</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTE: UTS does not accept the DAAD Language Certificate, ITP or TOEIC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Australian Language and Culture Studies Program
Students with lower language entry scores may choose to study our Australian Language and Cultural Studies Program

Academic Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Autumn Session (February to June) and Spring Session (July to November) UTS Academic Calendar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Note: Most faculties teach according to the Main Calendar (A). UG health subjects are taught in Calendar C and Education* subjects are taught in Calendar D. Education majors who wish to undertake Educations subjects at UTS must choose subjects from Calendar D ONLY. Subject choices cannot cross calendars.  
*013992 (6cp) and 013993 (8cp) Aboriginal Sydney Now are offered on the Main Calendar |
Nomination and application process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Nominations</th>
<th>Applications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Session 2024 (Feb-June)</td>
<td>OPEN: 1 Sept 23 CLOSE: 30 Sept 23</td>
<td>OPEN: 1 Sept 23 CLOSE: 30 Oct 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Students coming to UTS on an exchange program **MUST meet the UTS entry requirements and be nominated** by the home university.
2. Nominations are accepted through an online survey that UTS will email partner universities before the opening of each round.
3. Nominated students will be contacted and receive information on how to complete their application.
4. Students will need to upload the following documents in the application:
   - Evidence of English proficiency (where required)
   - A copy of the official academic transcript for all undergraduate and/or postgraduate coursework completed and a copy of the grading scale (official high school transcript required for students who have not yet completed 1 year of undergraduate studies).
   - Passport copy (minimum 6 months validity) or Photo ID if passport has not been received yet

**Note:** Students applying for exchange cannot apply directly through our website (the application is for fee-paying Study Abroad students only).

We do not require the hardcopy of any application documents, unless specifically requested. Documents not issued in English must be accompanied by an English translation (both original and translation are required).

Health Insurance (OSHC) Information

All student visa holders are required to purchase Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) except Belgian, Norwegian and some Swedish students who are exempt as outlined on the Department of Home Affairs website. We recommend Medibank Private, however students may see other providers here.

**Note:**
- Students will be sent instructions on how to purchase OSHC when they receive an offer to study at UTS. We do not purchase OSHC on behalf of students.
- Students are responsible for ensuring their OSHC policy covers the full duration of their student visa.
### COE and Student Visas

Once a student has accepted their full offer, UTS will issue a Confirmation of Enrolment (COE) which the student must use to obtain their Student visa (subclass 500) through the [Department of Home Affairs](https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au).  

**Note:** CoE documentation must be checked thoroughly by the student before applying for a visa. UTS is not liable for any additional visa changes or extensions costs.  

When applying for the [Student visa Subclass 500](https://www.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas), exchange students should select Non-Award Sector.

### Subjects and Enrolment

The [Study Abroad and Exchange Subject and Academic information webpage](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) provides an overview of and step by step guide on how to explore subjects at UTS. Students can find helpful resources and videos explaining how to use the subject guides, UTS Handbook and UTS Timetable.

**Pre-approved Subjects list:**

We have launched a [comprehensive list of pre-approved](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) subjects across most study areas. Subjects on this list are pre-approved by the faculties and do not require evidence of prior knowledge. Students are able to self enrol into the subject upon admittance to UTS. Students are strongly encouraged to find subjects in the pre-approved list before exploring other subjects options.

**Additional Subjects:**

For higher level subjects students can use the [Subject Guides](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) as a good starting point to find the most popular subjects in their discipline or area of interest.

**Note:**

Students are no longer required to list their subjects in the application. Further instructions on how to enrol in subjects will be sent once students are admitted.

Subjects from the following Programs are generally not available for Study Abroad students: Nursing; clinical and education placements; Midwifery; all Graduate Health subjects; Master of Clinical Psychology; MBA Executive; Chinese Medicine; Engineering internships. Animation and Media Arts Production have limited availability.

### Teaching Locations

UTS has two campuses;

1) [City Campus](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) in Ultimo where the majority of subjects are taught and

2) [Moore Park Precinct](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) where some Sport and Exercise Science and Management subjects will be based.

**Note:** Travel time between locations should be considered when selecting subjects. Student can use the new [light rail service](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) between campuses.

### Conditions for Subject Approvals and Enrolment

Subject approval and final enrolment into subjects is conditional upon class availabilities, the student meeting prerequisites, and completion of the online enrolment process. Students must also check the [UTS Timetable Planner](https://www.uts.edu.au/teaching-learning/study-abroad-and-exchange/subject-and-academic-information) to avoid subject clashes.
**Enrolment FAQs**

Common questions about enrolment and timetabling have been addressed in our [Prepare for UTS and Australia](#) page.

---

### UTS Housing and Living in Sydney

| UTS On-Campus Housing | All students must arrange their own accommodation in Sydney. UTS has a student residence called Yura Mudang, located on-campus, which is owned by the university and managed by the UTS Housing Service. UTS Housing provides a fun and supported study environment, just a few minutes from class. All information about the accommodation options and fees can be found on the UTS Housing website or contact UTS Housing at housing.service@uts.edu.au. **Note:**

- UTS Housing offers a **limited (150)** number of beds for exchange and study abroad students. Apply early as application is on a first-come first-served basis.
- When applying, enter the UTS Student ID Number given in the application acknowledgement and select Exchange or Study Abroad as the Student Type. If a student is given a housing offer but does not receive a full offer of admission to UTS, they will be refunded the acceptance fee and bond. As such students are strongly encouraged to apply for housing as soon as they receive their student number.

| Scape Residences for UTS Students | UTS has partnered with Scape (private provider) to offer an [exclusive discount](#) to UTS students on some of their residences. If interested in this option, we strongly encourage students to apply as soon as possible.

| Off-Campus Options | For other off-campus options, visit the UTS Housing webpage.

### Arrival Information

**UTS Arrival Guide**
Arriving and Settling in/ Living in Sydney

Check our webpage for more information about where to live and what's fun to do in Sydney as well as arrival information.

### UTS Transcripts on Completion

| UTS Transcripts | UTS issues transcripts to all students approximately one month after the official exam results release date. These will be uploaded to the Myequals platform unless a student chooses to opt out. The students will then share the link to their home university and/or agent. Students who opt out will be issued a hard copy of the transcript.

**Note:** The official UTS transcript does not carry a stamp or signature. Instead, it carries a security feature in the paper (UTS is written in tiny letters across the whole paper) and a "COPY" watermark will appear if the transcript is copied.

### UTS Exchange Contacts

| Initial Enquiries | All student enquiries should be directed to Studyabroad.Exchange@uts.edu.au

| Submitting Applications | Students must upload supporting documents including official transcript along with the online application. Acceptance documents for Exchange should be sent to SAEX.Applications@uts.edu.au. These email accounts are monitored and answered daily.